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^Monday was Field Day for students and parents
Mosday was Field Day at the Sanifeel-

Capfiva Elementary School—and that's just
what everyone bad! A field day. Proud (and
in some cases, participating) parents

watched their youngsters have board races,
ball gatherings, balloon aad hula hoop
contests—well, you just think of just about
any field sport or contest which a school full

of children could participate in, and we'd
just about guarantee they did it!

One of the highlights of the day. next to the
bag lunches and purchasing of parent-
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donated candy, punch, cookies, watermelon
and so forth (proceeds of which went to the
Cool Our School fund), was the crazy hat
contest.

The judging was done in the classrooms,
so that the judges did not know whose hat
belonged to whom. When the final decisions
had been made, the young people were
asked to don their creations and then, the
grand prizes were announced.

Shawn Cole won a silver dollar and took
best over all in the Kindergarten through
second grade division with his towering tree
hat. and Stacey Gough won her silver dollar
for best over all in the third through fifth
grade division with a ehapeau covered with
sea foam on which rested a porpoise.

First and second place winners in each
grade from kindergarten through fourth
grade were Jennifer Thomas and Tony
Johnson. Tony Rossi and Rand} Post. Jiil
Kessler and Roosevelt Preston. Robbie Pos*
and Brian Welker. and Tommy Morris am
Slade Cole.

First place winners were rewarded with a
certificate for a large ice cream cone from
Dairy Queen, donated by Dairy Queen, and
all the third place-honorable mention
students were given a certificate for a small
Dairy Queen cone, courtesy of Mrs. Charles
Holland of the Last Straw.

Yesterday -Wednesday . was Awards Day
at school, which unfortunately just doesn't
match up with the the ISLANDER deadline.
More on that next week.

Planning commission has stormy session
By

Under discussion at the last y
mtsmiug's ptatjalag coi8JBisshi& meeting
were three cases of relief fram t ie respite
aad a brief discussion with the chairmen of
,.'.. the task farces. Several of the chairmen
.-.-: d sot received the time schedule from the
Vanning firm »WMRT> which they were
6tj«;n after tfae meeting.

Duaae White told the chairmen that any
expenditure of city money for publicity or
'tiia3Uag etc. mast be cleared by the planning

KcmissiGQ before being spest-
He reminded the group that all task force

meetings of more than two members ware
publfe aad must be held, under the advice of
tbe city attorney, is a public meeting place
and set in tases. or commercial establish-
ments. In erfs- to comply wife tbe stra-
saiae law.

Hie first relief case tamed into quite a
stormy session between the planning
conunissiBa and Bert Jenfe who was dang
mm ©I the talking for tbe owner, Uoyd
Ravenscraft. Bavenseraft had flown to
Saaibel from Peoria. Illinois in order to
present tesjseif to fee -eojBJEissiaa aad ask
for relief, to Midi two additional duplexes
and a swiswniag pool m his properties on
Jisjania and Dor.ax

In a prepared statement he thanked the
eaQHai^ioe far hearing bis ease. He saM
that tisere was two aspects for fee com-
missieo to eoosider, legal aad persoaal. "I
hspe and pray that in tfes country, we never
forget to fake iota csosMeratios, tbe mas."
He explained who 'he was and what Ms

aspirations were coBceraiag Ms property
asd ais Me to come. "I am asking to become
a loyal eiiizaa of Sanibel."

He added that not being allowed to
proceed wife Ms project would cause aim
mental aaguMj, financial loss and that due
to bang reliresiaat age. be needed to go
ahead with his project.

Bet Jeaks explained the project. Tbe
area aroiaid the site was already a duplex
area, tbe drainage was ideal, that utilities.
sewer and water were available, that the
buildings would be ballt a maximum
distance away from the Sanlbe! River and
that there would be a minimum removal of
trees.

BeginisiHg the discussion, Buane White
informed the owner that the city had hired a
planning firmto make a master plan for the
island and that it was their recommendation
ta Wd tbe states quo oa building until the
plaa was in effect. He said that was the why
of the respite.

Marshal, upoa taspeetiag the site plan
said that the roads in the p'oject were sot tip
to city spedficatisos- Jenks said that the
roads were driveways and were W feet wide.
Marshall said that a> feet woulda't give
adequate access for lire tracks. Jeoks
respo&eil ^viBg an example of Amelia
Maud, ffeida as being &e "dsoa*place" of
Florida asd feat devetopmeat did at*
respire Si foot rigfats-of-way. He cited the
"sap&rMgJBmavs"" that serve 3S or so iseaies
is &e wzw DinMu's Bayou SHbdivision aud
qsffisliisjecl the TaMty of requMag SJ fool
rigbts-ef^say ali over Sanibei.

Marshall said that the planning com-
mission was not setting standards for
streets and roads but that the job was up to
the planning firm. (The planning com-
mission however, has already recom-
mended to the city council a 60 foot right-of-
way in the subdivision regulations).

In other discussion. White asked Jenks if
he was aware of the minim um lot sizes for
duplex construction. Jenks answered that
the lots were platted according to county
specifications of 7.500 square feet and that
the land plan was designed by Johnson
Engineering- At this point. Mr. Sampson.
city engineer was called into the meeting to
inform Jenks that the city required a 7.500
square foot lot size for residential and 11,250
square feet for duplex.

White then brought up the setback from
the Sanibel River indicating that the
designed setbacks were not sufficient and
thai the project was going to be considered a
"subdivision", pointing out the subdivision
regulations (not yet approved by city
council > that two or more lots would be
considered a subdivision. He also pointed
out that the roads would not meet the sub-
division regulation recommendations.

Jenks said that the discussion was "ex
post facto". He accused the planning
commission of taking action with a new set
of rales not written down anywhere but
which exist only in the minds of a few. He
said that the city can make rules if they are
prepared to purchase the property being
taken by zoning or setback regulations.

Marshall then made a motion to recom-
Coatinned on Page 4
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Flog Day
Saturday,
June 14

The flag, in -full color,
appears on the back
page of the islander —
with no printing on the
inside.

Francis Bailey , of
Bailey's General Store,
who sponsored the page,
and we, hope that all w///
join our salute to the
American Flag by
displaying H in your own
window.
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classified Rates: f i .w minimum for 16 word* or less; five
ecata per ward thereafter.
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yes, we have
cotton slacks!

1717 Periwinkle Way "Staubel's Finest" 472-W7O\

GLOVE

Purveyors
of Geoffemen's Furnishings

Closed Now!
See you in

Cashiers, N.C
Re-open Nov. 15

Activities

Calendar
These listings are presented as a public service for visitors
and motel owners (who may get tired of reciting long lists for
their guests) by the Sanibel Captiva ISLANDER, if you have
a service, either paid for or free, which you think should be
included, please call the ISLANDER office at 463-6792. Thank
you.

ROTARV INTERNATIONAL - area meetings. Fort Myers,
Tuesdays at 12:15 in the Shrine Bldg. off Cleveland Ave.;
Fort Myers Sooth, Mondays at 12:15 in the Sheraton inn on
Rt. 41; Fort Myers Beach. Thursdays at 12:15 in the Holiday
Inn on Estero Blvd.; Cape Coral, Wednesdays at 8:00 a.m. in
the Cape Coral Country Club. For Information cann Dick
Vann, 463-9436.

KiWANfS CUB meets each Wednesday morning at 8:00
a.m.atScotty'sPubon Periwinkle Way.

FIRE CONTROL DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS hold their
regular meetings on the first Tuesday of the month at 7 p.m.
at the new Firehouse on Palm Ridge Road. The public is In-
vited to attend.

M. ANON - Every Friday, 8:00 p.m. at St. Michael's and AH
AngeisChurch. For information calf 472-24*1.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS - open meeting. St. Michael's
and AM Anseht Church, Periwinkle Way, Friday nights, 8:00
p.m. For information call 332-1300.

LADIES OUL0 of the Sanibel Community Church meets at
1:30 every tnird Thursday of the month. For Details, phone
472-2425.

SANIBEL LIBRARY - Open Monday, Wednesday 4 Friday,
2 p.m. - 4 p.m.,- Tuesday, Thursday & Saturday, 10 a.m. -
Noon.

MRD TOURS - Gri f f in Bancroft, 472-1447, George Weytnoutn,
472-1516.

BOATS (FISHING) TO RENT - Blind Pass Marina, 472-1020,
(stand Boat Rental, 472-2228, 'Tween Waters Marina, 472-
1784, Tarpon Bay (canoes), 472-1323.

BOATS (SAIL) TO RENT - Snook Motel, 472-1345, The Colony,
472-1424.

BICYCLES FOR RENT: Hines Rental 472-2874 or check the
motel you are staying in.

FISHING GUIDES FOR CHARTER: Capt. Ted Coie, 472-1323;
Capt. Doug Fischer, 472-1551; Capt. Baughn Halloway, 472-
2802; Capt. Belton Johnson, 472-1122; Capt, John Johnson,
472-1020; Capt. Bob Sabatino, 472-1784; Capt. Duke Sells, 472-
1784; Esperanza Woodring, 472-1126. ,

WATER SKIING - Herb Purdy, 472-1333 or 472-1849.

SHELLING TOURS - Beach Bay Bayou, 472-131S; Baoghn"
Halloway, 472-2802; Duke Sells, 472-1784; Tarpon Bay
Mar ina, 472-1323.

SIGHTSEEING TOURS - Herb Purdy, 472-1333 or 472-1849;
Tarpon Bay Marina (Canoes), 472-1323.

SIGHTSEEING INFORMATION - U.S. Fish 4 Wildlife Service,
472-1100.

TENNIS « SCUBA EQUIPMENT (R£NT*LL The Real Eel, 472-
2674,

OFF ISLAND DAY TIME ATTRACTIONS - Edison Home in Fort
Myers, 334-1280; Shell Factory, U.S. 41 North Fort Myers;
Jongie Cruises, 334-7474, Fort Myers Yacht Basin; Waltzing
Waters, 283-0636, Pine island Road,

THINK NATURAL

... ..Shell J«wetry -

TWA SHELL CLUB meets 3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m. at the Community House.

SaNJBEL-CAPIWA HOTEL-MOTEL ASSOCIATION meets the
third Tuesday of each month at s p .m. at the Sanibel
Chamber of Commerce.

SANrBEL-CAPTIVA HOTEL-MOTEL ASSOCIATION meets the
first and third Monday of each month at a p.m. at the Sanibe!
Chamber of Commerce.

AMERICAN LESION POST No. 123 - American Legion Home,
second Tuesday of the month, 8 p.m.

SAN18EL PLANNING COMMISSION, officially established by
Ihe Sspibe! City Council on February 25, 1975, wii! hold
reguJar meetings every Monday at 9:30 a.m., at Sanibel City
Haii. The Public is invited to attend.

RRE DEPARTMENT meets every 2nd and 4th Thursday at
7:36, Palm Ridge Road Firehouse.

B1NG0 MUREX - American Legion Home, Wednesdays 8
p.m. • no minors.

SOY SCOUT TROOP Ma. S3 msets at 7:30 p.m. Tuesdays at
theschos*.

UOWS CLUB of Sansbel-Capfiva meets at 6:30 p.nn. the 1st
and 3rd Wednesday of each month at island Beach Club.

SANIBEL-CAPTIVA CONSERVATION FOUNDATION Board of
Directors meets the second Tuesday of each month at 3:3a
p.m.. . "

3&NISEL COMMUNITY ASSOCIATION, INC. - Sanfber Cortf-
sTiiEiflY Hesse, 1st Tuesdays, 6:30 p.m.

CAPTIVA LIBRARY - Open Tussiav & Saturday, 9:30 to Noon.

Church

Calendar
ST. MICH AEL*S AND ALL ANGELS

EPISCOPAL CHURCH
The Rev. James D. B. Hubbs, Rector

SUNDAY:
Holy Communion 7:30&9:30a.m.
Church School & Kindergarten 9:30a.m.
WEDNESDAYS:
Holy Communion. 9:00 a.m.
HOLY DAYS:
Holy Communion 7:30 p.m.

ST. ISABEL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr. Gerard Beauregard

Saturday Evening Mass 5:30 p.m.
Sunday Mass 10:00a.m.
Friday Mass:
First Friday of each month 7:30p.m.
Daily Mass 5:30p.m.
Hoiy Days 10:00a.m.
Vigil 7:35p.m.
Confession before each AAass.

SAN I BEL COMMUNnY CHURCH
Rev. Bruce MMtgan

Morning Worship & Nurssry 11 a.m.
Sunday Schoo! / . 9:00 3.m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
The Rev. Gerald Frost, Minister

SUNDAY SERVICE:
Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
Worship 11 :SD a.m.
Evening Services. • . , » . . - . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7:<3S p.m.
WEDNESDAY EVENING:
Prayer Meeting 7:30p.m

rt'«

WE DEUVER TO ¥©yft DOOR

HOME UNfff Sfft¥ICE
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r p*opl» who like f o
i » woit»d on. Wtwthar you rent tr i ip.
iro<i*d sh*«ts. caso-s. fawwtx end faaihmcis
from our Senib»l stam, at we cf*sn and iron
ye»r mm pw*io«f liase . . . prompt, sow-

fawn* f>idk-*ip on i Adbemty imiH b*
»riro charge.

L «*oa«s 472-2442

MINI MHRT
- ialrp - frozen foods

Meats - CoM Seer k Wine
fishing Tackle "

tmi Cards - Ma§a»nes
Hats

Herfth It 8eau%

NORTH END OF SANIBEL
AT BLIND PASS BRIDGE



Around town
Area mateis afe fepftifig Mi houses tof

weekends. p been sueh g d f g i # n # h *
fiiiflgi sailing, and fishing weathef; li
plan to eeffle just fef a weekend it might he a
ge§d idea te eail ahead;

tt'§ §afid deiiaf time-the kids have keen
having a eifeus gathefifig them; You can go
out afeut waist deep) m the §afid bar- a«d
dive te get them

Be §iie te giek up veuf hufrieafie i l .
V ' t i

Mr. artd Mfs. ^UfefTk.tbUftg a«a theif
daughter d Montgoiflefy, Alabama, afe
visiHHgMfs. YdUiig'g gfatiditiotheh Uts. d.
t». Maf tiH off dm tjabtes of Safilhel. All di
them jii-e eujdyiHg the Mm mtm of the

will live at idi Egret Street, Fort Myers
fleaeh.

M?.

iMrjay aftefflooH, the wildlife
released the little ieggefhead turtles; thev
are m eute that it'g n§ winder the# don't,
survive-the^d make darling get§--but
remember, that's a No! No!; as they are
among the endangered speies. caretta
fteseafth is doing a great job and is to be
commended.

Kay Casparis, of Blind Pass Cottages
reports that out of state guests this week
include: Mr. attd Mrs. Wafrfen Mitchell and
family of Anderson, lnd., who ate staying
for two weekss Mf. and Mfs. wm. Sfown
and sdn of Vahdaiia, dhio; and Mf. and Mrs.
Dennis Sukkestad and family of Savannah,
cia. Flofida guests ineiude: Mf. and Mfs,
Waltfef ttaHliitOH; Mf. and Mfs. ftttbeft
Owen and family; ttev. and Mfs. Mufnsed
and family of (jfiando-; Mf. and Mrs.
bougias & fifiggs of tavatis; Mf. and Mrs.
c. c. Cunningham of Safaseta; Mr. and
Mrs. Al Pease and family of Leeghufg; Mf.
and Mfs. John Long of Ft. Lauderdaie; Mf.
and Mfs. W. L. Laehef of Wiidwood- Mf.
and Mrs; duiiity of dfiando; Mf: Md Mfs.
E. E. Wells and family also Of Orlando; Mf;
and Mfg. frank Van Tas§el of St. Pete; and
Mf. and Mf§. Arthur Hayes and family of
iuihfleli;

Mike gflgw made m uflusual find OH the
beaehe§ this week-g eataffidnaf gall, whleh
is fflafked t* § §1 with a big 70. if it!g mm,
OF p u kfl§w who it betefigs te, give him a
ring at mmi

Mi.
Mf§. Maftfh has sotfle moi-'e family with

her eftjdyifig the balmy Safiibel breeses-
her daughtef, Mrs. 1 . A. §eemaii of Miami
and hef two gfa»d§6rig, Erie and Arthur'.

Rim Wright, the granddaughter of Mt
and Mf§. Helmut vestott of Captiva, will
become the bride of Mike deary OH June II
at tjhapei by the Sea on fort Myers Meaeh.
After a short Florida honeymoon, the couple

klau§gffl8hii( the daughter of
Mrs. llfit I?. Kiausstaan of 18S4

Moad, Saflibel, is one of M
at iwarthmere College who has

WOH th# doilege Women's Athletic!
Assedatldfl's top awards for eseelie'hee iti at
least three sperts over a thre&year spaft.

i) who i§« member of the W.A.A.
, hag-four varsity sports to her

t±edit-*iHning three-year awards in Held
hockey and laefosse, while paHidpating in
badmittoH for two years and basketball for
one.

the colony's out of state guests this w&k
Include: Mrs. Mortifriei'SUvey fittd party of
SatoH ttouge, La.: Mr. ahd Mrs. W. F.
Chapman and family Of Villa1 Mis , My.; Mr.
and Mrs. L. f. Mraftfioh, Jf. an& farriilj? of
Atlanta, Oa ; Mrs. Fred ttobson arid family
of Charlotte, N C.; t)t. and Mrs. fedward T.
Mailison and family of Medhatilcsburg. Pb. \
Mr. and Mrs. Bieakiey and family of
butiwoody, Gav, Mr. and Mrs. JohHidn alsd
of buiiwoddy, da. with their family: Mr.
and Mrs. ft. A. Bliss and family of Dun-
woody, a s . ; Mr. atld Mfs, A. C. Maerletider
of (iuif shores, Ala.; Mr. ahd Mrs. &6h
Loiacoho and family of diiea|a, ill.; Mf,
and Mrs. cliaHiS S, keidtm and family of
Bruiiswitk. ua.; Ms. Grace M. Smith of
creve Coeitf Mo.; Mr. and Mfs. FflfiSi
Milton Of Baltimore, Md. and paHy; Mf. and
Mrs. t'nriald fe. ki-au&r und fsmily of
Miheela, N V.; Mr. dRd Mrs, N. f. Suefeeis,
j r . of Atlanta, tia.

the CoioHy's FioHda guests this week
meiu^^ M> , a n 4 ^ . ierty, o d t P i ^
family'of'Orlando; Mr. and Mrs. Robert W.
Frszter and party of Ft. Lauderdale; Mr.
and Mr= Oayloti L. ttowe. Sr. ahd family of
Lakeland; Mrs Robert 0. Williams and
family of Maitland; Mr. ahd Mrs. Philip
uc lslella and family of Hollywood; Mr. and
i\"rs James H ^forrison and family of Eau
Gal He; Mr. Albert Bbbermari and family 4
Miami; Mr. bavid S. Ashley and party qf
:,:ike!arid; Mr and Mrs. Harry tt. Lentt,
J r oi Jensen ^each; Mr. and Mrs. $. L.
Ilosenthsl vf Tuami; Mr. and Mrs. Johh B.
O'Malley of Miami; Miss Betty t'enny ahd
party of North Miami, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Nichols of Fi Lauderdale; Ms. Lucy
Knight and parts of Coral Springs; Mr. and
Mrs. Arlie Peake of Miami; Mr. and Mrs.
Rottald Wright and family of Miami; Mr.
and Mrs. Bob Smailes and family of
Lakelahd; Mr and Mrs. M. 3. Bassett of
Lakeland; " Mr. and Mrs.
Emil Restaino also of Lakelahd; Mr. and
Mrs. Malcolm Greehe of Miami; Mr. and
Mrs. George Mould of Winter Park.

Jess eleuge (who, as you ma* have
Hotieed; let u§ take a picture of his Shell but
not his face i found this beautiful § ̂  inch
junoflla while ghellug In ml^aftirneen
fuesdav a week age, 3m has been shell
htiating for at least five years, but this was
his very f l t J i

prfitf
of tht

krachurai flytn H.t*.temt
and man? mar*
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located an the Island,.,ta
serve the Island
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fe pyramid, fe mak§ a pt-efif, by lid an estate.
T e in§F§§§§ inesme ©f €iih îew, f§ aveid i i i iH self,

fe eliminate bap^ewihg, t§ build l@pg§r ^ y ,
pQf capital appi-ifciaf iefi or b©6§t §am§ fef fuf Uft be§is.
fe r§due§ helditigs ei- abandon expansien plans.
T8 divide prep§Hi§s tor diversilicatiOh of risk.
f 6 sliminati meha|§Hi#Ht ©i-r§due§ riiaHag§rH#rii
fe §av# tiffl§ el ioeating Hew pr6p§rti§§ aftii- a sale.
Per lastesr defSNitiatieri via bid§r prep@Hi@§;
Per mer§ d§pr§tiatibn via newer prbpeHi^S.
fo change ihvestrrient location for safety 6r diversity.

SURF REALTY
SANIBEL PROPERTY OWNERS SINCE 1955

J 7 B Rabbit Road, Sanibel 33957
(813) 472-1540 or 472-1549 R E A L T O R

wh#r#
the ti6tiv#s shop -
a complete line
of r#sort wear
and gifts

Sea Horse Shop
at. the. Lighthouse End of Sanibel

Daily 9.to 5:30 - Sunday 12 to 5;30
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Pirates keep winning
The Kiwanis Pirates won two games in

last week's Little League action, topping the
lions Cubs 13-2 Wednesday and the Sanibel
Kiwanis Astors 19-4 Friday. Mike Morse,
Jeff Powell and Ronnie Thomas all pitched
for the Pirates in the first victory. Bruce
Frederick poled a home run and a double;
Morse connected for a double and a single
for 3 RBI's; Thomas doubled and singled;
Skeeter Marker doubled; while Powell,
Buzz Giangeruso and Egon Jorgenson all
singled. For the Cubs Bebe Moore and Larry
Jenkins each singled.

In the second win, Frederick and Morse
shared the mound for a no-hitter. Pirates,
hits included singles by Powell, Thomas,
Frederick, Dave Berguin, Giangeruso and
RayJOuskey. >, , ?

The Lions Cubs bested the Sanibel Hux-
ter's Plaza Yankees 14-9 Monday with Larry
Jenkins and Bebe Moore on the mound.
Hitting for the Cubs were Moore with three
singles, Jenkins with a double and a single,
George Kazakos with two doubles and a
single for 4 RBI's-, and Mark Keohane with a
single. Mike Nichols hit two singles and Eric
Gavin singled for the Yanks.

In Sunday's tie-breaker the Cubs edged
Rotary's Red Sox 11-10 j. when Mike

,.. Moorhead drove in the winning run in the
bottom of the ninth inning! Jenkins and
Moore split the pitching duties, striking out
18. Kazakos stroked three doubles and a
single; Jenkins hit two doubles; Moore
doubled and singled; Dave Underbill rapped
out two singles; Dan O'Brien doubled and
John Brossard singled. For the Sox Ricky
Goins hit two singles; Scott Miller and
Victor Jenkins had a double apiece; while

Steve Smith and Vincent Jenkins each
singled.

The Red Sox beat the Carlos Bay Braves 7-
6 Monday with Victor Jenkins pitching a no-
hitter. Jenkins had the Sox' only hit, a
single.

On Friday, the Red Sox topped the Beach
Bank Royals 6-1. Ricky Goins was credited
with the win and struck out 15. Scott Miller
singled for the Sox. Scott Withstandley
doubled and singled for the Royals.

The Royals beat the Kiwanis Astros 15-9
Wednesday with Butch Gilarski getting
credit for the win. For the Royals
Withstandley and Gary Holton each doubled
and singled; Jim Pay ton hit two singles;
while Gilarski and Brian Ross each had a
single. Hitting for the-Astros were Greg
Rhodes with a double and a single and Barry
Frey, Brett Vartdal, Tony Mann and Robert
Metcalf all with a single apiece.

The Huxter's Plaza Yankees-Carlos Bay
Braves' game was called because of time at
the end of three innings with the Yanks
leading 13-8 and may be completed later in
the season.

Standings as of June 8:

Team Wins Losses Pet.

Kiwanis Pirates
Beach Bank Royals
Rotary Red Sox
Lions Cubs
Kiwanis Astros
Carlos Bay Braves
Huxter's Yankees

16
10
10
7.
6
5
4

1
6
7

10
11
11
12

.941
' .625

.588
.412
.353
.313
.25f

Bobbie Del locks up 1st
The Bobbi-Del Little Beauty Shops Car-

dinals have locked up the senior division
championship by taking two games last
week. The Cards bested Smitty's Exxon
Tigers from Sanibel 12-4 Thursday with
Kathy Peterson the winning pitcher.
Peterson walloped two triples, a double and
two singles for 4 RBI's; Karen Hendry hit
two singles for 3 RBI's; Gretchen Frederick
had two singles; Kathy Morgan connected
for two singles and a double; while Betty
McKeown, Judy Winslow, Lisa Hendry and
Debbie Flynt all singled. For the Tigers
Yvonne Nave doubled and singled; Stacey
Way hit two singles; while Debbie Stice,
Kathy Rizzo and Kathy Duncan all singled.

On Saturday the Cardinals beat Kelly's
Sandwich Inn Athletics 23-15 with Tangela
Nelson on the mound. Morgan hit a double
and three singles; Nancy Gorr had a double
and two singles; Frederick doubled and
singled; Karen Hendry and McKeown each
singled twice; while Betty Lamb, Lisa
Hendry and Kim Prine all had a single. For
the A's Teresa Kemp hit a double and three
singles; Vali Nielson had two singles; while
Jeannie O'Connor, Maryann Brown and
Shelly Wunsch each singled.

The Athletics-Tigers' game was called
because of time after eight innings tied up 8-
8 and may be completed later in the season.

Standings as of June 8:
Team - Wins Losses Pet.
Bobbi-Del Cardinals 12 1 .923
Kelly's Athletics 4 8 .333
Smitty's Exxon Tigers 3 10 .231

In junior division play the lions Mets and
Sanibel's Tiffany Parlor Giants completed a
game Tuesday with the Mets winning 40-17.
Sylvia Harris was the winning pitcher.
Harris hit a home run, a double and a single;
Janet Winslow had two singles; while Paula
Towell, Sue Houston, Doreen DeWitt and
Cindy Bischoff each singled. For the Giants
Barb Bissell hit two singles; D. Kohmescher

doubled and Beth Holland and Jan Bissell
each singled.

The Giants came back to top the Lions
Auxiliary Angels 14-7 Saturday in another
completion game. Janice Price was the
winning pitcher as Barb Bissell hit four
singles, Price doubled, and Jan Bissell, June
Ireland and Kelly Duncan each singled.
Hitting for the Angels were Laiiry Scott with
a triple and two singles; Linda Scott with
three singles; Kim Goll, Callie Thurman,
Greta Reinfried and Lisa Nelson each with
two singles.

Standings as of June 8: ;

Team Wins
kiwanis Orioles 12
Lions Mets 11
Tiffany Parlor Giants 8
Lions Aux. Angels . 2

Losses Pet.
4 .750
4 .733

10 .444
13 .133

On Friday and Saturday the Beach will
host some Lee County Softball Tournament
games. Kelly's Athletics will play the Cape
Coral Tigers at 7:30 Friday. On Saturday the
Kiwanis Orioles will meet the Cape Coral
White Sox at 6:00 and the Lions Mets will
play the Naples Wildcats at 7:30.

Other tournament games:
Friday, June 13: (At Cape Coral) 6:00—

Cape Coral Astros vs. Smitty's Exxon
Tigers; 7:30—Bobbi-Del Cardinals vs. Cape
Coral Phillies

Saturday, June 14: (At Cape Coral) 6:00—
Cape Coral Expos vs. Naples Royals; 7:30—
Cape Coral Angels vs. Tiffany Parlor
Giants. (At Naples) 6:00—lions Aux. Angels
vs. Naples Tigers; 7:30—Naples Cardinals
vs. Cape Coral Brewers.

Schedule for Beach little League games:
Thursday, June 12: 6:30—Lions Aux.

Angels vs. lions Mets (Jr. girls); 8:00—
Beach Bank Royals vs. lions Cubs.

Saturday, June 14: 9:00—Sanibel Yankees
vs. Sanibel Astros; 11:00—Rotary Red Sox
vs. Carlos Bay Braves.

. . . ooted a jfefc . .. fate a
CoM <3k vMmdeft V afcwnri tow*

wanfein at 472-2874

^siting . ..,?.

Letter to the editor
To the ISLANDER:
Re: Ruth Hunter's suggestion about
renaming the Sanibel Cemetery.
If the Robert Hauser she is referring to is
the same Robert Hauser connewcted with
the Island Beach Club, I wonder if Mrs.
Hunter is aware that his company is
responsible for effectively barricading the
original access road to the cemetery. This
road was cleared one time by a county
bulldozer to allow the funeral procession of

Cookie Redinger, the little girl on the Island
who died from open heart surgery.

This road had been open to the cemetery for
22 years, to my knowledge, because I've
lived on the islands that long.

In view of this, it would seem that just
calling it "The Sanibel Cemetery" would be
more historically appropriate than
renaming it. -s-Jack Van Bell

Police praised
John Peurifoy of Dixie Beach Blvd.

wishes to put in a word or two of praise for
Sanibel's Finest—the Island's police force!
Seems that Anne Bendix asked John to keep
an eye on her trailer while she was off
island.
" Well, someone broke into it last week, and
a neighbor, knowing John waspic (person in
charge) gave him a buzz on the phone, and
he, in turn quickly called the police. He said
they were on the scene in a matter of mere
minutes and were very thorough, as well as
prompt and efficient, in their investigation.
So, from John, and all concerned Islanders,
"Thanks, fellas!"

While on the subject of police, we ambled
over to the new police office in the fire house
from our new office (ahem) and really found
out what police are asked to do—which is
sort of everything.

While hurricane IDs and car stickers were

Commission session
mend to the city council that relief from the
respite be denied for the reason that
Ravenscraft was beginning a new sub-
division that could possibly effect the out-
come of the master plan. The motion was
seconded.

White repeated the planning firm's
request to deny relief on any land which the
planning commission felt was in doubt as
effecting the outcome of the master plam
Ravenscraft spoke up saying that if he had
to wait for the outcome of the master plan it
would be "too late".

McMurtry reiterated that it was the job of
the planning commission to stop the
degredation of the island, that the county
regulations were deficient allowing for
substandard lots, roads and access.

Jenks shot back, "You're basing your
denial on opinion. Where is anything prin-
ted?"

McMurtry, "We must get a better job
done. We have to hold the line until we come
up with an answer."

Marshall, "This is only a delay. It was an
unfortunate investment but you'll just have
to wait and see what happens."

Jenks, "I fail to see the logic of 'may
change'. There are no standards on the,
books."

White, "We don't know what the planners
are going to say. But we are going to hold the
line."

Jenks then told a story of belonging to a
group of pilots who were having a safety
problem. The person in charge grounded all
planes and that was his solution to the safety
problem; no flying. "You can't stop
everything in its tracks. There must be
some latitude during this period." j

White said that Ravenscraft wasn't the
only person affected, that the planning
commission was doing the best job that they
could. "The people of Sanibel have clearly
given a mandate to protect the island, to
stop degredation and that the planning
commission has to hold the line while
waiting for the master plan.

Jenks, "There are no standards on the
books."

A vote was taken on the motion. It passed
unanimously. Jenks asked for the motion to
be reread. It said that the reason relief was
denied, which would be recommended to
dty council, was that the projected duplexes
were establishing a new subdivision which
might effect the comprehensive land use

Don Hiers who was in the audience said
mat be was bidding on the Ravenscraft job

being given out to Islanders who decided to
get theirs early, we leafed through this past
weekend's police reports. They ranged from
two breaking and enterings to and through
trespassing charges, an abandoned car
investigation, a broken down car, a report of
a sunken fishing boat in red fish pass, a
report of a plane downed on Upper Captiva
(which finally was handled by the Sheriff's
Department), an home invading snake
(which turned out to be an indigo snake upon
introduction, so the investigating officewr
removed it to a vacant lot with a rake (! ?),
an investigation of fireworks reportedly
being sold to school children and the
rescuing of a sick cat.

Quite a mixed bag, eh? We can't say for
sure that our policeman's lot is a happy one
(tho we most certainly hope so) but
whatever else, it surely isn't dull!

from page 1
and that if the planning commission was
going to deny small jobs the "builders might
as well sell out and leave". He said that he
had lived on the island for thirty six years,
had made a living here but now the poor
people were going to have to leave the island
to the rich because there "won't be any
work". He reminded the commission that
they had turned down another request for
relief a couple of weeks ago specifying that
drainage was a problem. He finally shouted,
"I'll tell you where the rainwater goes
during a storm—it goes into the sanctuary—
the Wildlife controls the floodgates!"

The case came to an end on a stormy note.

The next case concerned Peter Pavell
whose request to build an addition to his
existing home on Coconut drive was
recommended to be approved by the city
council. —-~ » -

The third case concerned a request by
Richard Miller to continue building Building
"D" in the Pointe de Santo de Sanibel
Condominium. One building has been built
with 20 sold out of 28 units. Building D is
finished except for interior work with 23
units sold out of 28. Miller explained that
there were three more buildings to be built
but that the developers would wait until a
later date to request a building permit for
the other buildings.

White pointed out that the developer had
worked closely and cooperatively with the
city by stopping construction until the
hearings.

There was some discussion as to drainage
and heights of the land. Miller said that the
land had been filled especially under the
buildings, that the first floor level was 11.3
feet above mean sea level, (which does not
conform to the Federal Flood Insurance
program) and that the total height of the
buildings were 34 feet from ground level. He
said that the building was 250 feet back from
mean high tide.

Paul Howe, who was in the audience asked
if the developer was going to restore the
swale along Gulf Drive and asked the
commission to require, as a condition to
granting relief, that the swales in front of
the project to be restored. LeeRoy Friday
intimated that roadside swales were a dty
problem which did not effect Miller's
request. It was agreed by the com-
missioners that roadside drainage was a
problem that needed looking into. Miller's
request for relief was approved for dty
council consideration. :

The meeting was adjourned at noontime.
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Caretta release caretta
Story and Pictures by Chris Patton

An estimated 200 people gathered at the
Lighthouse end of Sanibel Sunday afternoon
to watch the releasing of 22 loggerhead
turtles and one green turtle.

The turtles were tagged by members of
Caretta Research, Inc., and their release
marked the end of those hatched from last
summer's nesting season.

Approximately nine months old, the
loggerheads measured from five to six in-
ches long and, according to Charles LeBuff,
director of the project, these extra months
of development add greatly to their chances
of survival.

"The tags on the baby loggerheads are
temporary ones," LeBuff said in a short
lecture while tagging the turtles, "but the
feed-back of information received from
these tags is valuable in gaining data on the
turtles' first two years of life."

LeBuff released new information about
the bill brought before the Florida Senate
concerning the legalization of green turtle
killing in this state.

Two weeks ago, the Florida House of
Representatives passed this bill which
would have allowed residents of six Gulf
Coast counties to kill the green turtle which
was then a threatened species. Fortunately
for turtle lovers, when the bill was sent to
the Senate for approval, it never passed the
Senate committee.

"It was all a waste of time anyway,"
LeBuff said, "since the loggerhead and the
green turtle have been entered on the
Federal list of endangered species and will
become official in less than 50 days."

Anyone interested in the work that
Caretta Research does towards saving the
turtles from extinction can send their tax-
deductible contributions to Caretta
Research, Inc., P.O. Drawer E, Sanibel,
Fla. 33957.
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Real eel tips . . . By Skip Portly

All you ever wanted to
know about monofiliment

If I asked you what your fishing line was
made of, most likely you would say nylon
monofilament. Surprisingly enough, only
few people know anything about it. Most
fishermen take mono for granted and in-
frequently put it on their reels, using it until
it just about disintegrates before they'll
replace it.

All monofllament is not the same. Just
f̂ke there are many different types of wood,

^there are almost as many variations in
mono. It all starts with the basic for-
mulation.

The manufacturers try to achieve the best
balance between saeh factors as line
strength, limpness, abrasion, resistance,
knot strength, stretch and impact strength.
There are about 100 different resins that can
be used to make monofllament.

Your fishing line is very important since
it's the link between you and the fish and if
the line fails, the fish is gone.

Your mono line will deteriorate with time,
but the most frequent problem occurs from
abrasions. If you nick it. the Mne is
weakened a great deal. You might say that a
# in 10-pound test will result in having

, -Li «-pound test.
"The nick develops a stress coacenlratioa

In 'he line. Your line esa be nicked in many
ways, the most cosmos being when your
line robs over the back of another fish or an
fib5*ructien on 'fee fao'tos. The usspteE
carbide guides or rollers on your rod aad
reel can also abrade a Use- Always check
your iise, if 11*8 sicked, remove ifce
damaged part. Very often the mouth of a
fish will abrade the line near the end. To be
safe, you should cut ice line back a foot or
two after each Gsh- You don't want to take
chances of your line failing.

You sbmsld probably change your line at
least twice as often as veu do now.

An overhand knot is very damaging to any
line. Using this knot is a good way to test
your monofilament. Hie line is considered
having poor knot strength if an overhand
toot breaks at 50 per cent of the unknotted
line strength. If it breaks at 70 per cent or
more of the unknotted line strength, it's
good quality for tying knots. You should be
concerned with your ability to tie knots that
are near lOO per cent the unknotted line
strength. If your knot is weaker than the
line, chances are you might lose that big
fish.

Don't look for the bargain buys. Usually,
they are less expensive only because the
makers have taken production short cuts. It
might be in quality control or in choice of
materials used and the process in which it
was made. It's the same old story you get
what you pay for. Use good brand name
products. Stop in to the Real Eel and I'd be
very happy to help you with your decision.

Seems someone made up his mind a long
time ago, thai. monoflJanieni should be
ultra-limp. Many fishermen think that the
limp line casts better, this is a fallacy.
Repeated tests show that the medium stiff
•:cr Jhe rseditim iinsp> line will aaUeoij off
the spool belter than a very limp lice. You
also don't want maso that's toe stiff because
it tesds to lassie..

You cars assume tksi the liisper tfee line,
lie poorer she fcsoi strength. The limp n:ono
is scft. uhich isakes s easfeion effect.
Therefore It is bard to tighten a kso* tally in
ibis line. Under pressure the kco! aUl fail I
'•AOUIQ recommend a medium moaoal&meiil.

PinfMi are becoming more plentiful now
assi the Real Eel Is well stocked. Snook are
being caught off the Sanibei Causeway and
at Blind Pass Bridge at night. Artificial bait
is doing quite well in catching snook.

Super snook
William Con Id in and his father-in-law, Charles Grosbon, of

Orongeburg, S.C., caught this fine bu nch of snook while staying at
Castaway's this week. They're regular guests and have been coming
here for years . . . and now we know why. They just can't resist a snook
snack!

See fliis space ?
So will everyone else v/ho

reads the islander

costs
it only

5500 a week

412-1103
Igh is & Sundays

411-1851

Advertising
Deadline

Friday
Noon

"Let's Go
Skiing!"

At The
REAL EEL

UVE EDUCATED SHRIMP
75 cents A DOZ

IENWS & GOtF HMPMEST

LIVE
PIN FISH

HArTS-BEACH ToiVELS-SAIT
CJSTKG SETS-SPEARGVNS-TtPS i BANDS

y&S.~i SiVIi'TSv.'NXS-FILT.J-St.'XTAN tOTiON-l'ASKS. FINS. SNORKLES
E&IS. REELSi FISHING TACKLE-ISLAND'S ONLY SCUBA ASH STATION-

SCCBA SENTALS-TESN'iS-W'ATERSKIES

SaateJ Center BMo., Periwinkle & Casa Y&et Road

Water Problems
' le t your LINDSAY
ideatermakea
FREE water

r
LINDSAY

1 LINDSAY WATER !
CONDITIONING j

!SZ3 FOWLER AT FIRST ST.
FORT MYERS. FLOS IDA j

PHONE: 334-39O! I

Art Gallery
Custom Framing

Art Supplies

fit
Macrame

Decoapage
Crafe Supplies

The Best In Island
• Art & Crafts

Macramet Deeoupage, Jeiceby, Note Paper,
Wail Hangings, Semi Costings, Qrignmt Paintings.

472-2893 Ojjen, f0-STuas.-Sot., GoscciMaa.

MYERLEE
COUNTRY

CLUB
FT. MYERS, FLORI DA 481-1440

MEMBERSHIP OFFER
Here Is an opportunity to play one of the finest

Private Executive Golf Courses as a guest of AAyer Lee
Country dob . if you decide to join, all guest fee charges
will be credited toward your Initiation fee. If you decide
not to, we are happy you had an opportunity to play
Myeriee, This offer expires Oct. 1,1975.

For added Information see Mtke Caibot, Go!f Professional,
RATES:

Myerte« Cmmiry'Club. Guest Fee $5.00
Directions: WInki#r Road Per 18 Holes
South f© Mferle© Courtfry Blvd. Electric Cart $6.00

NEED A MEW

DOOR?

SEE US! i
INTERiOR-EXTERiOR

DOORS
• CHOICE OF STYliS
• PAIHTED OR STAIN1D
• PICK YOUR OWN

HARDWARE

INSTALLED BY EXPERTS

DOORS
UNLIMITED

2457 FOWLER ST.

332-2785
OPEN DAJLY 8-6 PM
SATURDAY TILL NOON
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An editorial statement, followed by the full text of the planning commission's subdivision recommendations.

We guess we'd better admit right oS that what foflews (at
.east the first few paragraphs) is editorializing. We take for
granted that you know you don't have to agree with us.

"What follows is NOT an ordinance — It is tae Sanibel
PlanmngCommission's recommendations for an ordinance
to the City Council. The ISLANDER 'is reproducing the
recommendations in Ml, as we feel tfae public should have
the opportunity to read and consider them as that you (the
public) will have an opportunity to present your views to fee
City CouncE, whether you agree with them or not.

Here we go again, but the only way for a city government
:o work is for the public to participate, and it's a lot safer for
.he public to participate when the public has some in-
formation as to what is going oa.

When the city council was elected, the public s job did not
stop then. It does absolutely no good to stay in your home or
office, saying, "Gee, I wish they'd do this or that," They
happen to be your elected -officials—if you agree with what
they're doing, let them know..If you don't agree, also let
them know. They cannot carry oat your wishes if you do not
take the time and trouble to let them know what your wishes
are.

.SaiubeTs City Couneilxnen have many fine qualifies, bnt
psychic mind-reading is not one of them. They cannot
possibly take into account your desires or needs if you do not
bother to inform them.

Ok. lecture over for the week. (Oh. if you wish to lecture us
right back, the ISLANDER'S'columns are always open to
VOU. I

PROPOSED SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS

Jane 2.19*5 Definitions
SUBDIVISION: Division of land into two or more parcels.
RESUBDIVISION: No parcel of land, recorded or
jnreeorded, existing prior to the date of iucorpGratlon of
•be City of Sanibel can be changed without eoHforming to the
Subdivision Regulations of the City of Saalbel.
AH Subdivisions and or Re-subdivisioos of land mast be
approved by the City of Sanibel Planning Cmnmit^km, ibm
referred to City Council for final action and tinea plat
recorded by City Oerfc. •
AS streets and roads mist be built according to City
speeiileatiQBS and pnoper right-of-way dedicated to the <5ty
or SauBscl.
AH surface water must, be contained or controlled within the
subdivision or la accord with a drainage system approved
by the City Eagioeer.
AH subdivisions must eoeforni to the Comprehensive Plaa
and zoning ordinances.
AH sanitary sesrersge must be disposed of in canpliance
with Ibe City Health Beparteiest regulatioos-
All utility, drainage asd walkway easements must, be shown

on subdivision plats. Where deemed necessary, they must be
dedicated to the City.
Any person wishing to subdivide land within the City of
Sanibel shall submit before commencing any work to the
Planning Commission for their approval the following:

A. Plat of proposed subdivision in to showing:
1. Height of ground above mean sea level
2. Square, footage in each lot (suggested minimum:

12,000 square feet )
3. Structural setback regulations from water, roads and

property lines.
4. Height of roads above mean sea level
5. A road right-of-way at least 60 feet as a means of

access to each lot with a minimum of 20 feet of hard surface
pavement.

6. Public utility easements, size and location (suggested
minimum width of easements: 12 feet, 6 feet each side of lot
line J

B. Engineering design showing control and elimination of
surface water including drainage of lots and roads.

C. Approval of sewage disposal by Health Department and
plans explaining it. This includes a perculation test if septic
tank is proposed.

D. A0 eal-de-sae$.to have solid pavement in turn-arounds.
Islands in center to be paved solid.

E. All roads to be paved by developer and deeded to City.
During construction of roads, a field inspection by City
Engineer of each phase of construction. Require 6 inches of
stabilized subgrade, 6 inches of compact limerock, i1-- in-
ches of asphaitie concrete. Type II or III.

F. Developer must see that concrete reference
mGBumeitCs must be placed wherever the City Engineer
deems necessary to properly determine location on the
ground.

G. All lots must have a metal stake at all four corners of
the lot.

H. AS. subdivisions shall conform to master com-
prehensive plan and zoning regulations.

I. l i e Planning Commission may require that a proposed
subdivision plan preserve such natural features as trees,
streams, water courses, and scenic views.

J. Preservation of the Sanibel River: No development
sbaB come closer (neither side of the Sanibel Riber than 200
feet from, center of river.

K. AH. subdivisions must be named and all streets within
the subdivision must be named and these names approved
by the Sanibel Planning Commission.

L. AH water lines must be installed by Island Water
Association but paid for by developer.

M. Subdivision owners must pay for all signs and in-
stallation of street signs, stop and directional signs required
by city, couaty or state.

N. We recommend that all lots be filled to 6 feet above
mean sea level.

SUGGESTED SUBDIVISION REGULATIONS
June 2,1975

1. Any subdivision existing at the time of passage of this
ordinance which does not conform to these regulations or is
less than 20 per cent completed (roads or buildings) shall be
declared illegal and must be replatted in accordance with
these regulations.

2. Private streets and other private access ways shall be
considered as unimproved streets unless constructed to City
specifications. Requests for City acceptance shall be
reviewed by the Planning Commission for conformanee to
the master plan.

3. Penalty for illegal subdivision or sale of lots in an illegal
subdivision.

4. All subdivisions fronting on a major street will have all
lots facing an interior street. No lot access shall be per-
mitted to the major street.

5. Provide for planned unit development.

fi. Each subdivider must set aside and dedicate to the City
for recreational and educational facilities a minimum of 8
per cent of usable area per 400 lots: for less than 400 lots, a
minimum area of 2 per cent; on less than 10 lots, no
dedication is required. In lieu of land area an equivalent
value in money will be acceptable at the appraised value at
time of final approval of the plat.

7. Periodic inspections by City Engineer shall be made:
and if it is obvious that reasonable progress has not bef
made within six months of final approval of the plat. a*,
permits shall be declared void and resubmission of data will
be required.

8. No construction shall be permitted within 200 feet of the
mean sea level line—vegetation line.

9. There shall be adequate continuity of streets between
adjacent subdivisions or vacant land.

10. Entry and exit roads to and from subdivisions shall be
no closer than 600 feet apart. All streets shall have 90 degree
intersections. Clear space or line of vision shall be at least 30
feet back as measured along the right-of-way line.

Submitted by Commissioner Joseph McMurtry.

Meandering down
island roads

gives a glimpse
of history —
harboring

who knows
how many secrets ?
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THE Breakfast Place

Lighthouse Restaurant
Open Daily 7-a.ui. to 2 p.m.

EGG DISHES OF ALL KINDS
WAFFLES- PANCAKES - FRENCH TOAST

Delicious Luncheon Sandwiches, Soups & Salads
Featuring Our Famous Clam Chowder Daily

tifoimday* %m& 18* TO vM k
fciant $ j m h I am

1mm, $m wkm* 6m mmt
mi

S2.50 minimym

362 Periwinkle Wwf, Softlbel Island, Flo. 472-S976

for summer

Serving evenings
6iOO-9tOOp.fr!.

Seafood buffet > Fridays

PrJine Rib Special - Saturdays
• with a la carte menu

Sunday Brunch TI a.m. to 2 psn.

closed monday nights

472^737 :?

for reservations On Ate Gwff of Mexico

next to Ssnibei Csmmanity House

Try Our Daily Specials -
Youlf Be Glad You Did!

open 5p.m. - 9p.m., closed Tues,

472-2113

Cadawxap

BEAUTiFUL SUNSETS At Blind Pass Gultside Dining. CLOSED SUNDAYS

LUNCHEON; Noon - 3 p.m.
Daily Specials, Sandwiches, Shrimp Salad, Lo-Cal Plate,

Steak, Chowder, Shrimpburger, Seafoods

DINNER: 5:30 p.m. - 9:00 p.m.
Nightly Specials, Seafoods, Steaks, Chicken,

Frog Legs, Prime Eib, Shrimp Scampi,
Snapper Almondine, Stone Crab Claws

WINE 8- BEER
RESERVATIONS SUGGESTED

472-1212

Top Show
Enferfarnmen!

Show Tim p.m,
& 12:00 Midnight

Windstorm
APPEARING NOW
THRU JUNE 14th

For Your Listening

And Dancing Pleasure

Entertainment from 9:00 p.m. to 2:00 a.m. Nightly except Sunday
No Cover - No Minimum

™

RESTAURANT

C L O S E D S U N D A Y

FeafMg the Blest h Fresh Seafood,

Chckffl h Steaks

Fresh fiaifa

Seer&Wne
OPffl

Breakfast 8-12 noon
Qirmer 5 to 8^0 pjn.
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with a pinch of sa l t . . .
bygtrmi

Most cooks we knew just can't leave a
recipe as is, and we're certainly no ex-
ception to the rale, even though we don't
believe is rales. (Well, maybe gravity, but
not much else).

Anyhow, what follows is.a variation of a
very elegant snick snack created, by Marian
Northup, in which you butter toast rounds,
slip a slender slice of onion, on top, and top
off with a half teaspoon of a mixture of %
Hellman's mayonnaise and Vt Homano or
ParmesiaB cheese, and pop into the oven for
a minute (and not much longer) and serve to
your delighted guests.

Well, Mar has the patience to do whole
trays of these things (which takes hours) for
guests. We, on the other hand, boil shrimp
for guests (which we let them peel them-
selves}, and serve one of the two variations
to our husband and self when we feel we
need pampering.

Take two slices of bread (white, rye or
whole wheat) and toast oa one side. Butter
other side and cut each slice in quarters. PM
on a proper size slice of cheese (mozareOa,
eheddar or even Velveeta), top with slice of
oaioii, then small hunk of butter and
sprinkle with Komano, pop into oven and
broil. For a vanstkm, substitute Ike !a
mayo, Vz Boroano cheese puff for baiter.

Another snick snack, wbiea comes in very
baa% is this climate where everything is
softened by humidity within seconds of
opening a package, is this, which, as far as
we ksou\ we invested when we found three

open boxes of Triskets sogging all over the
place.

Break Cor bead, in extreme cases)
Tfiskets into more or less stick, form and put
in buttered roasting paa. Melt a stick of
butter, add v& cap lime juice, 1 Tbsp.
Coleman's mustard, dash Worehester, salt,
pepper and garlic to taste. Pour mixture
over Triskets, pop into hot oven and shake
occasionally until they look right. (War-
ning—be sure to use pot holder or else you'll
Wister your hand). Serve immediately,
while stOl crisp, to kids or adults, while
they're doing something else, like reading,
talking or watching TV, especially if you
have people around who eat too much
candy. For some reason, this is an ac-
ceptable substitute.

Next, something to cool you off. Take a
pound of white grapes aad eat them in half.
Dice a number 2 can of pineapple slices or
tidbits. Drain and add »* cup of chopped nuts
and a •-» pound of marsbmallows cut in
quarters, unless you can find the miniature
ones. Reserve.

Then, in a saucepan, mix 1 tsp. comstarch
iato l2 cup of milk and add two beaten eggs.
Then SLOWLY stir in Jhe juice of one lemon
and cook until thick. Whea it cools,
whip it, add 5a plat cream aad mix in the
fruit. Freeze the whole and serve a! dinner
if it hasn't be® found by other members of
the family and completely eeusumed before
then.

DUGGERS OF SANIBEL
Unusual Ceramic & China Pointed Gifts

NEW CLASSES FOiMING NOW
2902 Gull Drive 472-1181 Tuesdav thru Saturday 10-3

McCRUL'S GIFT SHOP
Specimen shells - Agatized coral

- Island made gifts
Come see us in our tree house

7 days a week 9:36-5:3© % mile IS, of Captiva

JIM'S SHE \
CHECK JIM'S

PRICES OF SHELLS
YOU CAN ADD TO YOUR

COLLECTION TODAY

Causeway
Periwiniie Was

Finest In This Area

The Ftiest te fiiwmg, fish!

Open S-& Mon.-Sot-, S-12 5«n,
194 K«% Wd.t Short Cut lo Fort M ys rs Beech

481-1719 ft! |©« «ailt tod t», coil)

NOW OPEN

summer hours - 10-5 tuesday thru Saturday
closed sunday and monday

Something New Every Day

INCORPORATED

472-1387 1711 Periwinkle W«y, next to dottfs

Get the
picture?
Why not share your islands with your
friends back home? We're here to heip
you do just that. We can supply all your
photographic needs including top quality
professional processing, fresh film,
cameras and accessories. And, while
you're here, why not let us arrange for
your film to be processed by Kodak to
arrive at home before you do? ft's a
nice touch!

Kodak
Honeyweit
Polaroid
Olysnpus
Agfa

NEW LOCATION:
J57J Periwinkle Way... Phone: 472-1086
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are subject to the following rates:
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and S30 yearly, and large boxes $20 semi-
aanualiy and $40 yearly.
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Libra; Welcome a new neighbor, but your

piciiires and tales of trave} cou|d rub them
the wrong way. Visits and, conversations are
fun but Information you pick up may be
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Full text of ordinances'to'be read for 2nd and final time at Juiy 1 public hearing before council

CITY OF SAM I BEL
ORDINANCE NO. 75

AN ORDINANCE TO PROTECT THE INTEGRITY OF THE
BEACHES OF SANIBEL BORDERING THE GULF OF MEXICO
BY (A) FROBiBtTING THE OPERATION OF ENGINE
POWERED VEHICLES THEREON EXCEPT FOR APPROVED
SCIENTIFIC STUDY OR OTHER PUBLIC PURPOSES; {8}
PROHIBITING THE INSTALLATION OR CONSTRUCTION OF
FACiLITiES TO DISCHARGE DRAINAGE OR WASTE WATERS
ACROSS 5ASD BEACHES; PROVIDING FOR A PENALTY;
FROVS01NG FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the Sanibei City Council ctuiy enacted Emergency
Transition Ordinance 74-40 74-40 on December 30, 1974, and
Emergency Ordinance 75-22 on March 11, W75, and Emergency
Ordinance 75-40 on May 6, 1975; and

WHEREAS, the preservation of the integrity and ctuality of the
Gulf-front beaches of Sanibei is an important element in protecting
the unique and natural characteristics of the island, and

WHEREAS, ft is necessary for the adoption of an ordinance
regulating engine powered vehicles and construction of facilities on
the Gulf-front of Sanibei In order to protect the tif e and health of the
citizens of Sanibei and the property located therein.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF SANIBEL, LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA:

Section 1: The findings of fact hereinbefore recited are hereby
confirmed and determined to require enactment of this ordinance for
the protection of the public health, welfare and safety of the people of
the City of Santbei.

Section 2: The operation of any engine powered vehicle on any
beach on the Gulf of Mexico »n the City of SanibeS is hereby
prohibited, except that exemption from this prohibition may be
permittees by the City Manager or his- designee (or any person
designated fay Council as temporarily acting in such capacity) for la)
activities deemed by him to be necessary in the public interest, and
{bS the conduct of scientific research for such periods of time as may
be necessary-

Section 3: The installation or construction of any ditches, pipelines
or other facsimiles fo discharge drainage or waste wafers from any
source er area over, across or under any beach area sf Sanibei fo the
waters of the Gu!f of Mexico is hereby prohibited, except as
authorized by resolution of Courses! which shall state the public
purpose ?o fee served.

Section 4: PenaSty. Any person, f irm or corporation violating any
sf «he provisions of this ordinance shaK upon conviction tiierec-S se
guilty of a missSeir.eanor and shaii be punished as provided fey Saw. A
separate offense sha't he deemed commiiied on each day during or
on wftson a vis'a&m occurs or c-onHrroes.

Section 5: Severance. If anv section* subsection* sgnt&nce, clause,
phrase er poriisn of Jftis crdinance ?s, for any -reason he's Invalid or
unconstitutional fcy any court ef compete-.; {a-Esdfctron, s-acfe por*T«s

St. Anne's Mission
needs kids clothes

shali be deemed a separate, distinct and independent provision and
strcft holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining portion
hereof.

Section 6: Conflict, in the event this ordinance conflicts with other
applicable Saw, the more restrictive shall apply. If any part of this
ordinance conflicts with any part, it shall be severed and the
remainder shail have the full force and effect and be liberally con-
strued.

Section 7: Effective Date. This ordinance shall take effect
, 1975.

Section 8: The provisions of this ordinance shall be included and
incorporated into the Code of Ordinances of the City of Sanibei, as an
addition thereto,- and shall be appropriately numbered or renum-
bered to conform to the uniform numbering system of the Code.

DULY PASSED AND ENACTED by the Council, City of Sanibei,
Lee County, Florida, this day of , 1975.

C1TYOF SANIBEL
ORDINANCE NO. 75

AN ORDINANCE TO DECLARE CERTAIN BUILDING PERMITS
VALID HERETOFORE ISSUED BY LEE COUNTY, TO PROVIDE
A CUT-OFF DATE AFTER WHICH NEW BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED BY LEE COUNTY WILL NO LONGER BE VALID; TO
PROVIDE A CUT-OFF DATE AT WHICH TIME CONSTRUCTION
MUST HAVE STARTED IF SUCH BUILDING PERMITS ISSUED
BY LEE COUNTY AND OTHERWISE VALID UNDER THIS OR-
DINANCE ARE TO REMAIN VALID AND NOT DECLARED NULL
AND VOID; PROVIDING THAT ONLY BUILDING PERMITS
ISSUED BY THE CITY OF SANIBEL SHALL BE VALID IF
ISSUED ON OR AFTER THE ORGANIZATIONAL DATE
PROVIDED BY THE CHARTER OF THE CITY OF SANIBEL;
PROVIDING FOR AN EFFECTIVE DATE.

WHEREAS, the Sanibe! City Council duly enacted Emergency
Transition Ordinance 74-4A on December 14, 1974, and Emergency
Ordinance 75-16 on March 11, 1975, and

WHEREAS, the Sanibe! City Council desires to encourage and
facsSsfate desirable growth of the City in a manner deemed essential
#or maintaining a safe, heeffhfuf and enduring standard of living and
property values consistent with safeguarding the environmental
quality of the City of Sanibei, and

WHEREAS, the Sanibei City Council is now causing to be prepared
a Comprehensive Land Use Plan to provide for the orderly planned
and controUed growth of the City, and

WHEREAS, if is urgently necessary that an orderly transition be
effected in fHe issuance of building permits from the authority of Lee
County to Tftafcf the City of Sanibei, and

WHEREAS., ffie regulation of such building permits is necessary
in order fo comply wits the requirements of the Charter of the City of
Saraoe! SR3? ;tre anisue and natural characteristics of She island shall
ze preserved. arts

No (wet) weather

St. Anne's Mission at
Carthage, Mississippi can
use any clothing you'd like
to give away. St. Aaae's is
identified as being on the
side of trying to alleviate
the multiple social ills that
piagae our times and the
Leake- Countv Area in

Mississippi and shares the
generai good of aB the
ministers in thai part of the
country. Baptist, Methodist,
Church of God.
Presbyterian, etc. The
address; St - Anne's
Mission, sm Red Dog Read.
€artbsger Miss. 39051.

Seeds needed
If you would like ta buy a

package of seeds for a
needy Mission or have any
left ova- ^vegetables only?

please ma2 it to: Piirae
Missionaries. 9800 Oakland
Ave., Detroit. Midi . 48211.

xTo ̂ iwotiiiee Olc Opening (Df
2402

472-4204.

An Import Boutique

Hand Made Blouses
Tudcs & Lace from Mexico
Unique Decorator Items

imported Clothing
Toys & Gifts

ound !»*• camsr on Buttonwood l«n«j

WbeJber or BO. it's been
mostly no when it comes to
weather lately—at ieasf wet
weather, that is. According
to Mario Huttoa, nary a
drop fell this past week '.at

least as of Monday eve)
which leaves June with a
grand total of .9 inches.
which fell the first two days
of the month.

THE
OPEN GATE

BOUTIQUES

Periwinkle Way 472-2108

of thm Ugkiho\n+ mnd of *hm fekmrf
Tues.-Sci. 10-5 472-4561

THIS NEW STORE IS
FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

LARGESTXOMPLETE
SELECTION OF

GREETING CARDS,
PARTY SUPPLIES, GIFTS,
WRAPPINGS, CANDLES,

STATIONERY, ETC.,
ON THE ISLAND

OFFICESUPPLIES

GARD'N PARTY SHOPPf
? 626 PERIWINKLE WAY

WHEREAS, the adoption of this ordinance is necessary in order to
protect the life and health of the citizens of Sanibei and property
located therein.

NOW, THEREFORE, BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF
THE CITY OF SANIBEL, LEE COUNTY, FLORIDA:

Section 1: The above recited facts are confirmed and deemed to
require the passage of this ordinance for the protection of the public
health, welfare and safety of the people of Sanibei and the property
located therein.

Section 2: Building permits issued by authorized agents of Lee
County, for construction on Sanibei, pursuant to which work had been
initiated consisting of foundation or equivalent construction as of the
date of the organizational meeting of the Council (that is, December
16, 1974) shall have full legal status to allow the permitee to proceed
with the construction in accordance with the conditions of such
permit.

Section 3: Any building permit issued by Lee County for con-
struction on Sanibei prior to the date of the organizational meeting of
the Council (that is December 16, 1974) pursuant to which work
(consisting of foundation or equivalent construction) has not been
initiated (a) within sixty (60) days of the issuance of such permit or
(b) within sixty (601 days of the extension or continuance of such
building permit, is hereby declared null and void.

Section 4: No building permit for construction on Sanibei issued by
the authority of any public agency other than the City of Sanibe! on or
subsequent to the date of the organizational meeting of the Council
(that is, December 16,1974) shall be valid or legal.

Section 5: No extension or continuance of a building permit u
construction on Sanibei granted by the authority of any public
agency other than the City of Sanibei on or subsequent to the date of
the organizational meeting of the Council (that is, December 16,
1974) shall be valid or legal.

Section 6: Any person, firm or corporation violating any of the
provisions of this ordinance shall upon conviction thereof, be guilty of
a misdemeanor and shail be punished as provided by law. A separate
offense shall be deemed committed on each day during or on which a
violation occurs or continues.

Section 7: Severance. If any section, subsection, sentence, clause,
phrase or portion of this ordinance is, for any reason held invalid or
unconstitutional by any Court of competent jurisdicSion, such portion
shall be deemed a separate, distinct and independent provision and
such holding shall not affect the validity of the remaining portion
hereof.

Section 8: Conflict. In the event this ordinance conflicts with other
applicable law, this ordinance shall control. If any part of this or-
dinance conflicts with any part, it shall be severed and the remainder
shali have the full force and effect and be liberally construed.

Section 9: Effective Date. This ordinance shall take ef-
fect , 197S.

Section 10: The provisions of this ordinance shaf! be included and
incorporated into the Cede of Ordinances of the City of Sanibei, as.an
addition thereto, and shail be appropriateiy numbered or r "J-
bered to conform to the uniform numbering system of the Code. ?

DULY PASSED AND ENACTED by She Council, Cty of Sanibei,
Lee County, Florida, this day of !975.

Tennis • Golf • Fishing- Boating
Shelling •Swimming

Bay Beach
. New waterfront resort condominium comenunity

7401 £s*eroBlvd Ft Mvers Beech Fta 33931 813-463 5775
^ / • • • " • . - - • : - • j

get the equivalent of O N E - T O N

COST FREE COOLING

IN THE HEART ' THEiSiAND

FACTS YOU SHOULD KNOW
ASOUT COST-LESS COOUNG..
1. Saves operating cost of sir-

conditioning up to 40%.

2. Juit iVf.% moving your house
untftr a tree?

3. Cos*j nothing fo operate.

4. Two 12" units wiS! remove
heai equivalent of one
ton of cooling.

12" TURBINE

V E N T S V*® MODEL

InstalledSHINGLE ROOF ONLY
BuiKuproof J t i c
additxnsl charge

OUR B E S T ! ! ! Wirx«>r»c*ii turbine
Jewel Bearings for Noiseless Operation
WintJ Braced for Strength.

fctfg. by: TRIANGLE ENSINEERING CO.

COMMERCIAL-INDUSTRIAL-RESIDENTIAL

STANLEY PRODUCTS
1928 DANA DR. FORT MYERS

PHOMf 936-1709



The Stinger
Well, wouldn't ya know it folks! Just when

me an my gal was gettin on real good bat
what she comes stonnin in one hot peaceful
afternoon, madder than a wet ben.

"Whatsa matter, Bets?" She's so mad
she looks at me crosseyed. - "Why don't ya
sit down here by the fan an have a drink?"

She didn't say nothin, just pace around
like a tiger.

"Come on, honey, cool off. Nothin could
be that awful we can't wnrk mrf "

She threw her hands up in the air and give
out a big shriek. I just looked at her. I
swear to God if all the women ever got as
mad as her, us fellas would be in a whole
bunch of trouble whether we was guilty or
not.

Finally, she yells out, her eyes flashing
black fire, "Do ya know what I just found
out?"

jn't yell at me - it ain't my fault.

Islander Jon* 12, 1975 13

"I found out that one of those hot shot
developers who voted in the Sanibel election
doesn't live here, his kids don't go to school
here or anything—And here he is on a couple
of committees telling us bow to spend out
money and not only that, his corporation
hasn't paid their taxes! And..."

"Now wait a bit! Calm down. Just what
are ya talkin about?"

I put a drink in her hand jest so's she'd have
something to do beside wave it about. She
plunked down on the sofa, took a big breath
and a big gulp.

"Wen, for a long time, it's been really
bothering me what's his name? ;that
guy who's suing Sanibel all the time?"

"Yeah, I know who ya mean but I can't
call his name either - but go on, git it all
out."

"O.K. He owns a bunch of property and
has an apartment on Sanibel, but he couldn't
vote in the election because he isn't a
resident - O.K.?" "O.K.", she goes on an-
swering herself. "Now, it was determined
in the beginning that the only people who
could vote were residents - people living
here - live bodies...anybody and not
necessarily property owners. And property
owners not living here couldn't vote. You
follow me?"

"Yep."
"So that feliow couldn't vote."
"O.K. so?"
"So today I found out that the other fellow

I mentioned first, that developer fellow,
lives in Fort Myers and always has except
for a vacation he took on Sanibel about
election time."

"O.K. so?"
"So. how come he got to vote and the other

fellow didn't?" she shouted.

"Don't shout at me, it ain't my fault. I
don't know how come and who tole ya all
that stuff anyhow?"

"That's none of your business."
"Well, let me tell you, Bets," I call her

Bets cause I gotta keep bettin her she'll
grow up someday. '"You jest stay away
from that ole busybody next door of you.
She's all the time stirrin somethin up what
isn't anybody's business you don't yell at
her, ya yell at me! Now what's this about
taxes, ya mentioned?"

"Do you remember seeing in the paper all
the delinquent tax notices?"

"Yep, but that's fine print I can't be
bothered to read."

"I read every name. Both those fellows
haven't paid their taxes. One owes over
$20,000 and the other over $10,000. If the big
people don't pay their taxes, how is the city
going to pay its bills?"

"Looks to me like either they ain't or you
and me are gonna pay more than our
share."

"Well, what are you going to do about it?"
She demanded.

That was a leading question an I knew it. I
wasn't about ready to get into a big fight
about why I wasn't gonna get involved in
who's payin and who's not. So I asks a
question, very quietly. "'What are ya really
gettin at. Bets?"

"Vm not sure, It seems to me that

something isn't right - starting with the
election. Here's case 1 - absentee property
owner, can't voteor in order to let his money
collect as much interest as possible before
being forced to pay. Either way next year,
the city won't have the money.

Case 2 - Developer - nonresident
property owner does vote but his cor-
poration doesn't pay taxes because they
don't have the money or it's collecting in-
terest so the city won't have those taxes
either.

Case 3...people who voted for in-
corporation who live here but don't pay
taxes because they don't own any property
to b e " taxedon." She
hesitated, "That's me," she said looMn
down in her glass. "I voted for the city, but I
sure didn't realize at the time who was going
to pay the frieght-. Somehow, it all seems
unfair to case 4 which is you."

"If that's true, what you're savin, I'm not
gonna be happy about it."

"I guess what's really bothering me is
that I fee guilty about wanting Sanibel to be
a city and then not being able to help pay the
bills and then I get mad thinking about those
who should be paying and aren't, and those
who are paying but couldn't vote - yes or
no."

"You know somethin, Bets," I asked
walking over to her an givin her a big hug.
"There's a reason I love ya. But one thing is
for sure...you worry too much."

Islander classified advertising 1300 Estero Blvd.
463-6792

ANNOUNCEMENTS

ALCOHOLICS AM0NYMO- .
US,, open meefmg, St.
Michael's & AH Angels
Church, Periwinkle Way,

.Friday nights, 8 p.m. Few;
information call 332 1300,

AL ANOM '• Every Friday
Bp.m, at SIMichael's ami
AH fttsgeis C torch. Por
informaticjn'caM 472-2*91.

.ATffSSEST. •

own' a home,
or corxJo on-

Ssnibet? ' Vou del Then
¥su cesiiti well be
looking: lor competent
management to fceep
row '.-place rented to
responsibie people and
at top prices • - - 0«r
rentals - one weeK to
three months - - - We
soppty msM service ami
handle.laundry - • - We
can supply any main-
tenance *yard care, etc.
• Let us serve you as iwe
are doing far many doc-

a«d executive
here. • - • Write

~isow for information and
- or references - - Ho
obiigations- •

Serf G. Reynolds
JSfamogar (SR$)

. - Pfean*

SEAL ESTATE'
FOff'SAlE

•Mr.
as the comics suits

. yowr neetis
; 'ltalphA.€alt,

Sanibe-t!si end
''• ' Pb»fI#S! ' ' '•

4F2-43P*

"CALL FOR CML™

• l*!*s exchange
Yaw umratiied

- for something -
you lice I

Ralph A. Call, Realtor
Exchanger cod tesxtseior

«$33 McGregor 81*4.
ft.

* U7I f>»ri«rinld«, '" "

m 472-430?
Ems. 936-5 tS J 472-1383

: . FOR-SALE
Two Lots on private

-road on Samifeel. Only
700 ft. from Gulf witts ac-.
cess to beach via per-
manent . easement. Lot
l:90x12B.ft. Lot2: 'nix
Hi ft. Buy one or both.
«8,§80 per lot. Call 472
3621. .

Sai'&e, A r - s ' - ;

cai>e. 2re seas;"

8162

BY OWNER

Golf Front,
2 bedrooms, 2 but hs,

Leonardo Arms.

d l kitchen
appliances,

rags, dbctperies.

CnMCoMee*

SEAL ESTATE
FOR SENT

FQtiBMT
Goifixosf

2 bedroom, 2 both
opt. directly on

Gulf. With elevator,
- tennis &*h*Uing.

Ralph Orii - 472-4127
P.O. Sox 232

, 33957

FOR RENT 1 bedraorr
apt. wrtri screened porch,
rtssr snooping area. S3Q0.

AUTOMOTIVE

fOMSALE
FOR SALE • ?4 Europa
Lotus. I5.00Q miies. A!!
power. Twin overhead
cam. 939-0690.

SERVICES

REMO (SIP)
OAiACCfA

PLUMBING CONTRACTOR

Li'cersied - i'nsure-d - Bended

Caor^-3 472-2518

RiTi-TEMP
SERVICE, INC.

SALES AND SERVICE

• Air Conditioning
and Heating

• Refrigeration
• Efectric Ranges
• 24 Hour

Answering
Service

Fort Myers Beach
463-9556

FOR SALE

FOR SALE - 8, 19" Zenith
B&W TV's little over 1 year
old, perfect working con-
dition, $75 per unit. Call
472-1333, Segu'rKta Apis, af-
terfip.m.

HELP WANTED

Part-time fax counselor for
nations largest computer
income tax service. We
train you. Write Tax Corp.
of America in care of this
paper or phone C3Q5) 971-
6320.

BOATS FOR SALE

New 10 ft. Tunnel mite
racing boat by Gien-L. 1974
Mercury 200. Trailer !s T
yr. old. This boat is set up
for tun- or racing •
ever/thing Included. SI250.
Must oe seen io he ap-
preciated. CalS 542-4693.

SANIBEL SHORES
Newly painted exterior. 2 bedroom, 1 bath
frame on pilings. Completely furnished. Prime
rental area. I block to beach. $49,500. Cali for
appointment to inspect.

LSViNG IS EASY
when you con have nil the outside maintenance
done for you. We have o beaytifuHy furnished 2
bedroom corner condo unit with enciosed sofar
pane patio. Cano{ and dock facilities. $37,500.

BUILD YOUR FUTURE
home on one of these great homesites! 100' of
Gulf frontage - more than one acre - exceJJent
terms, $110,000; 145' x 125' corner lot in Shell
Harbor, Jess than $50,000; Vi acre lof on dead-
end street with 260' on canal in Sonibel Estates
for $28,000; 70' x 150' near the beach in Sanibel
Shores, $16,000. See one of these today!

Pm'seiilci
Realty. Jnc

A generation plus of islands experience.

MAIN OFFICE
P.O. Box 57

Periwinkle Way, Sanibel island
472-TSI1

BRANCH OFFiCE BRANCH OFFICE:
Utand Shopping Center 472-1SJ3 Canscway Rowi 472-412J

DonTrrtss
Tteboar

Subscribe now to the Sanibel-Captiva blander
the original little paper that getg around!

i l l i 4STATE™.
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ncerned ever causeway
% ~thmln$ Jafle

FfiHsr Uos» made a" bfesshiaEldfi

l the datiseway. Me
i*iai aiittekatieh was a 'fieegsssfy

twt-'.uth at fft> city," and thai ffife ettirtwajr
had hew lttbludcd in the oHgliiftl temttty
eUtlihPli ss city ian^s Ui tfie feill of 1ft-
t-o?pdMflBfi. Htiwevfef, he eBSHfitisa, ifce

lands were FgfflbveS bv the

f ifie passage yf $ « Wl! !n
Tallahassee. ftweVer". Mi »ald, thai sifiee
the SetiiS«i peegle Mve deafly esfsresseg
Ehelf will to beeMe el my, Ifie ahnekSikshi ef
the eabsswajr was aMpl« she heat iiejs ifi
fesftijsifMi the original toaad'sfy ilries.

t k sals thai he *afited (6 deaf up afiy
mlsuhdersfahding sr mislhierpelaiiofi
aboiii ahiiesflflGft fi|reel«i ihsE li was bad
ilmffig, Alihe'igh It is quite a dJslanee

Saalbsl aad the C îa-Umuse, he

^ p fhe City afld the County
eoiii8 ^ork togeiher find let "bygones be
yg
Cdffimissionef fiidtSst-ers resisnee to {he

mavsf's speech was "ho^wash." He said
thai It was afl aUenijsi *by Vemen MacKentsie
iohait whal Maek^nsle flescribed as eotmty
tttdidogging Fegaf di&S the rebnancbig af the
eauseway. He fnefiUonfed Ih&l {fee eounly
Had Hifed tfie best bonding atioraey in &e
Slaig al ritsrias ana in his spMm Satiibei
shu*gd a iaek of tttffidefiee by hiring their
sfrfl MBSiril atleftiey ml e! New Yotk
whifeh appafendy has added several monlfis
li the fieiotisttefis,
Has added SBvefa! mdtiths to the

He menllefied ffial Ihe ifleorporaiion bill
Iflfciutiihg the eatJsi5*ay wauldn't pass •«
faiiahagsee so It was removed. "It didn't
nsake sense ihen dr tiow."

Harkenteg isaek more ihaa iws years age,

Savers said that he lhat he thought there had
been no lack of confidence by Sanlbel
residents until MacKenzle brought in his
Sand use plan. Now the City of Sanibel, he
continued, has hired at a very fancy figure,
a planning firm, to do in six months what
they wanted the commission to do in two
weeks.

He expressed some fears that Sanibel was
starling out on a land grabbing program and
urged Humphrey, county attorney, to
protect ail the citizens of Lee County by
stopping Sanibel from "hopseotching"
across the bay.

After Humphrey Informed the com-
mission that, as property owners, the eounty
couid Hie a petition objecting to the an-
nexation. He aiso said that he did not
know if the anheKation was legal under the
parts of the Florida Statute that the city
used as their legal ground.

Savers made a motion to file a petition of
objection George Goldtrap seconded the
motion,

Betty SoWen asfcea Hamphfey if the
annexation had aiiy ramifieatidfl on. the
bonding program. Miimpiirfey answered
that it didn't. Me aiso said that the cotmif
would not necessarily be responsible for
futuremaintenance, doldtrap asked Boweri
if she believed 6dss. She answered that she
Had no reason not to believe Goss as being
sincere.

CJoidtrap shot Baek, "But what's to
prevent & m from annexing Boca Grafl-
deT1

After ah inteffuptibn b call for bids on the
itj aM. agetidSj tfie g&mmissiehers deeided
that hidf e legal infermatidti was needed and
more study fey &? eSmmlssioiiers deeided
ihit niof e i e p i iiilBrmiticin wls heeded aiid
itidfe siudy by ttie cemmissiohers and to
wait to take aetiori untii after the discussion
ofl the interioeal agreement fegafdiflg
fifinaneing' of the causeway on the lith of
this month.

Sayefs then withdrew his motion pendir"-->
Further itiformatibri. J

Rutenfrerg Home wais
created tor women who

coileot designer

Everything about this new Rufenberg
Home will appea! to today's design con-
§ciou§ wbrnah.

the lines are beautifully classic. The
floor plan, outstandingly functional.

Arid true to the Rutihberg concept, ft
hi§ a nUitt&er of features unique to to-
d iy ' i luxury home. Take the dining
P08ffi} for example, it's a room that's
ofieli joihid with the living room in Flor-
ida homiS, But not in the Gataiina. It's
i separate roeiti. B§eaus§ somi wometi
§rtl§y fermii diiilhf oidasiotis.

And for i wertiifi'i Jfihifeh! l§v§ ef
dfiffia, the Oitilifia his i living ream
with &§ih* i ufij^ue diilgrt and i mmp*
ing view ©f th i §er§§fiid l i f i i i and ©I the
sptien&i iight-§idid pm\> Th§ Oi i i l inrs
ffls§tef suite with riieri than 4S0 §€)uirs
f i i f §1 §pi§s hs§ tw§ la r i i wilk-in
§l§§§ti» juxufi©u§ feath ind &tmm§
mm, An$ its ewh §ptl©nal privati tenai.

Rut
Home

mifmp tm pa flu i

f@m M¥p§ M©BiL HQMI gINfiH; Pimm
4 i i i i i § i . i f satrth m Meisŝ gor ioytevaiti (S.a.
%gf) t§, 1^© ijfek $S if a ifitlf ssytH ft Wftisksy
ifiSM i i i i s i l i Madeis aft eh fighl Hoari: I gLrii. te
I p.rfi.i 7 days a week.

TheCataiina
*v






